
If thue-people round about uts
Set examples good enuougl,

Boys wlo uîow are closely watcling
Will not drik u 1nr chew nîo.- su ilT.

-Hiealid and Presbyter-.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTHL'i QUARTER.

STUDIE.S IN LUKE.

A.D. 301 LESSON Il. [Oct. 12.
TME LORD'S sUPPER.

Luke 22, 7.20. Menory verses, 19, 20.
GOLDEN TE u.

As often as ye oet this brcad, and drai:ttis cup, yo show the Lord's death tiltlie coulue. -1 cor. Il. 26.
Tir-Thursday, April 6, A.D. 30.
PLAoR.-An upper roin in Jeruusalein.
t I( LINis. -Te days cf rest litBet[ilelicenx pailsed qubckly by. he Minuefui- the Passover feast drew iear. Soute-iwleu wltlu tuie eity iL miiuet be Caton, atui

Peteî'r anud Joli" %Vre bot ou befre te
make ready. Our lesson ives the ai'

A Boy's Suggestion.
Polie ;alk udbout th l. iuty

Of a Mau thait never bnoke,
And never plays a gaime of cards,

Aid alwaya minds hi$ folk :

What a manîllly.lookinig fellow
Hie wîill iaie in manhood' years,

With a healthy counstitition
And a liceart that luas 110 featrs I

This kind of talk is good enoîugl
For anay onle to teach,

If folks would only bring to mind
To " practice wlat tley preaulh."

I've had tho deacon lecture nie
On the things like this enîough,

While with the other' hand he'd take
Another pinch of snufl.

And then lue'd tel me, solenuly,
With a face ai long agii,

To remneiuber, whîile at play,
That the boys will imiakce the meu.

Now, te those whio are always talkiug
Witih aun everlasting noise,

'i say, to imanke is good or bad-
"'Tis the men that nake the boys I"

Lukto 22. 24.37.

lOt>

Memnory verses, 25-27.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Let tluis mini! be lui youî, %wluiel wvas aisein Christ Jestis. ill. 2. 5.
TIîM.--Thuursday, April 6, A.D. 30.
PLAcE.-An upper roomu in Jerusalen.
CONNEOrîNo LrzItNKs. - Tihis coluversatiol

alpears ta have takent place at the table lintle upper roomu in vhich the lst supperwas Caten. IL hal its origin in a st-ife be.
tween the disciples, whicl took place pro.
bably when they first took their seats atthe table

ExPLANATIONS.
Benefadlors-Good vorkers. Severai kings

gave titeinselves tItis title. A kiiaqdeaî-Jesîts kioh s tlat in fd eurs lie*vili bo
uung as a criminal, and yet lue divides

anîîueîg his disciples dignities and places of
power sucht as Pilate and Caiaphas neverdreamed of. Twvelve tribes-Typical of tige
cluîrcu af G oul. .'ift yocc tu w/ueat-2Tlîtt

, sift ont the wlict t a hd eep tue diafi.
Conivcrted-Turnuel round. Scrip-A vallet.
The Iransgressors-Lawlless ones. An ced
-Fulfiliiet.

Wlhut did lie do with the I-u1 ?Whatt dill he bjid the disciph- do ?
M hIt -d lie :ay about limu -e'lf

2. T7W Lo/4, suppr" /, ver"ý 19i, 21)
What dil Jeus, tieu do with fle bliead
Vhat did lie ay to the dislel

What did lie say' ahlo ablout the cup,A fier u hat " upper ' did tIi4 oecur7
Ou w'hat do the be-icd arId wine servo t

uennniud us? (ijoldlen Teaxt.)
TuE lissoN CATEuîrs1u.

. Wlire (111 Jesu. eat hii la4t passover
In the city of Jeruslem. 2. Wlho nad

ail the needful preparationus ? " Peter anc
Johlni' 3. uIn wiuat did the supper end

"In the sacrament of the Lord's upper,4. Of what was it to be a permanent sign
O t e euiission of sis" el w uee nt %vatheo Savioîiî"s ceîu,îaîd concernîiuîg it"This do in remuemubrance of me."
DocrJtINAL SUGOESTION. -The Lord's

Supper.
CATE0cHisMr QUESTION.

2. Iow are believers kept in this state ofsalvation?
By the power, of the Ioly Spirit, givei

througlh Christ, il answer t, frvent priyer.
Wh'lio by the power of God are gua-ded

trough faitl unto a salvation ready to be
revealed int tile last tillle -1 poe&. 1. y5.

[Ephesians 6. 14.18; Jude 20, 21.

A.D. 30] LESSON Ii. (Oct. 19
TUE SPIRIT OF TRUE SERVICE.

The Influence of Trees on
Health.

TIiE value of trees, froin a sanitary
point of view, in large, overcrowded
cities, cai scarcely bu over estinîatel.
Apart fromt the sense of relief and
coolniess whicl tlhey impart, their value
s putiliers of litc atiosplhere is al.

imost increlible. It lias been calcu.
lated that a good-sized eliii, plane, ort
lilne-tree, will produce suveai million
leaves, laving a united a-ea of two
liundred thousand square fiet.

The influence of sucl a large stur-
face in the absorption of deleterious
gases and the exhalation of oxYen
inust, therefore, be of immîunense benîefit
in overcrowded and uihealtly dis.
tricts.

ln ail large cities there exists a
urmber of wasto spots in wicl oe or

more tres couldi be platted to ad vant.
age in Overy way. Ini this respect, at
aill Ovents, they Manage thin"s wlI in
rance, and, iideed in nost coniti.

neîital cities, vlere the boulevards
are kept cool in sîiuiuner and wuarmiî in
winiter owing to t e influence whicih
trees have in miodifyigtn wf.C I ltWlars of their errand, and thi sequel to it. QUE'STboNs FoFR HoME STUDY. In addition they tend,by absorption,

ExPLANATIONS.1. Ïowing Christ, vers. 24.27. te purify the soi] how as Wel as tieD Edaendrea d-Th.Weat strifue aH'ose ainoîîg the disciples t atiosphere above thi.
DaY of uleavented bt-ead-Tlîe leevem Row lied Jesuis rebîîkcc sac], sti-ife onwtas caefully ut away oit the afternoon of anuotlhe occasiu? Cha tr. 9. 46-48.

Sia sover musC bc hilled-The What dii lie aio sy about the eittilc? vide st'ets aod w t'f places of large'uerb wlieli was ta .e tin e passover What atout the greatest ainong lis foi. .notier. A in .. ieari g a pitcher-A owers? cites miglt accomplish, as benîeficialiuuitîceabie siglut ta Mie East, ivlteu'e thue What quuestionis did lie asic labout serviuîg icuît lsat xeletisiui
uvater is almost alw-ys drawi by wonc'. and beiig servela? results as the excellent institution(loodîaitne of th er -T employer or What did lie say of himîîself ? which supplies drink!Ig fountains foroTvnr of tte watercarrier. Upper rcoîa- W'lat act cf sel-vice luad le just perfori. the refreslhient of ian and beast.'l'Iuat pm-t of a Jeuvislu luse %vliere large cd t Jolîti 13. 4, 5.g itheriiigs wvoulld naturally be lîeid. liJuea %Vhat sayh teye Goldet .ext about follow.the hour cas cone-Between three and six. 2. ng Christ? e Gle Tex aoaoow
-at doiwn-Recined. Until it lbe flfilledii Fdîlwip The Dog 11 h Cthe hoinittom-Uiitil the real passover .lits l s vers. 0.
beeni offered by iny death. 'l'his is my body What did Jesus say about the useiples' A PAMILY let their holiuse furnished,-Not lis real body, but a symnbol of the fellowsiiip vith huim ? i . . ,coipleteniess of lis gift of limtîuself for the Wiat did lie appoint te then eaving in it a large dog. The tenantworld. New testameid - It should be new What lotouurs would they enjoy in that was ai old lady, vlo lilced te sit ii acovenant. Our phrase, " New Testament," kingdoi? ,paticulai.y coofortable chair in thaapplied te the second division uf the Holy To wlout now is there a prounise of a drawingurloi, burt as tte dog ntasScriptures, is apt te be cenfused vith this throne? Rev. 3. 21. dphrase. I siply hmeatus the iew pledge 3. Faitifulness Io Christ, vers. 31-37. also Very fond of this chair, sie fre.ttat God giveS of is love. Wi i cf the disciples diî Jsus cal by qteitly fonuid Min in possession. BoingQUESTIONS POIL HOM STUDY. Rtaie? i-atlie afraicl of the (Iog", site did itot1. The Passover, vers. 7-18. To what peril vas Simon exposed ? ate ara d ot do d,sherdidnotWhmdi esssend te prepare for the hat liat Jesus done for lis safetvy? are te drive him eut, and, thereforeWson vid Jesîs Wlhat was lue told to do for otheus used to go te the %vindov and calOn what day were they sent ? What did Simon say lie was iecadiy to do? " a , Ti , l w i cOnpaov er c the sen? liftt di(i Jcsus aay tliet i.-» actuacl -o ons IlT o, wottu thonif ri'sîWhat question did they ask? euousa doa t lie iacdowu atd baic, a d the lady'ti d d Jesus tell then ta follow? What did lie then ask ail tie disciples? voul tie possessio n of the chair.WVat hvuse tey te say te the owner of What did they answver?toe houo d ? Wlat were they bidden nîow te do? oie day tlie dog entered the rooi andToWhat hiold they b sown ? eeliat proplîecy nætust now be fulfilled? founld the old lady in the chair. oWhat sowN toher prompt obdiene? s y hoin vas this prophecy written .Who at dom i te tye passovermîtl Jesisi Isa. 53. 12. raît te the vindow, and barked ex-Wt liat Lime lit thue day was titis teast ab'i 

e ly h a y o p te s c w aserved ? Seo Matt. 26. 20. TinE LEssoN CATECIM . he lady gOf what strong desire did Jesus speak ? 1. Forwhatdid t7 aposglesstrive? t Whicu vas the maLter, and the dog instantlyWhen wtould ie agaitn eat the passover? sloiuld be coiîîtcd Lae greatet." 2. Wliet s eatd itarcf i the chair.

o
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110ME AND S0I100Lj.

d i . i 4uR I4 L i t t h e gr e at e t s er v . t h e
mii " 3. hlt did he pioisie to ecvlh of
theim " A lid ." 1 Wh id e l

y about Peter? "Natan Hought to lve
uin, but lie hld pliaytd for ii ii.' 5. %V at

did Pe.ter kmy , " He wasead tg) go

with hui to deat h. 6 (. WhIt did Jesus
tell h nim ? "Il f-oe coek-e iuw he n ould
thrieu denuy bfun.

DocrnNAL SIYUoi:STioN.-Ciist olir ex.-
ample.

CATEC1IÎsM QUsTioN.
3. M.ay these various lin&ugs le be tost ?
Yes; believers may fait to believe and

vatch, they iay eal'Ce to be diligent in
duty, and thjus iay lose thiese bilessings for
ever

But My riglhteous onie shall live by faith;
aid if ie idrimk baek, AIly soul F iath nlo
pleasure in -ebrews 10. 38.

[John 15. 6 1 Coim uthianls 9. 26, 27.
2 Peter 1. 9 ; 2 Peter 3. 14, 17.
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IF 80, JUST SPEND A FEW MIN-
UTES OVER THIS ADVERTISE-

MENT, IT WILL PAY YOU
TO DO 80.

Will buy a packet of FuvE

35 * QUIRY-1, large octavo, creaillwove, ruled Note Papor-extra
finc quality ; or,25E Will buy a packet of Fivu
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Noto-best quality.
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ing 150 slhects of ruled paper;
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graphed cover; or,
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